THE UNIVERSITY OF WASHINGTON ARCHITECTURAL COMMISSION

DATE: Monday, January 10th, 2022

LOCATION: Online Zoom Meeting
https://washington.zoom.us/j/91703190779
Meeting ID: 917 0319 0779
One tap mobile
+12532158782,,91703190779# US (Tacoma)
+12063379723,,91703190779# US (Seattle)

MEETING AGENDA

8:30—9:00 AM Call to Order
Welcome
Approval of Agenda
Approval of Past Minutes
2022 UWAC Schedule

Renee Cheng, Chair, Dean UW CBE

9:00—10:30 AM CoEng Interdisciplinary Engineering Building
Schematic Design

Jennifer Reynolds, UWF Project Manager
Morgan May, Kabri Lehrman Schmid – Hensel Phelps
Billie Faircloth, Steve Kieran – Kieran Timberlake

10:30 – 11:00 AM Project Updates
Site W27 Update

Shane Ruegamer, UWF Project Manager

11:00 AM ADJOURN
THE UNIVERSITY OF WASHINGTON ARCHITECTURAL COMMISSION 2022 SCHEDULE

March 14 (in person)
- W27 – project review - Project Review
- Basketball Ops & H2P - Project Review (analysis + program)
- UWMC Membrane - Project Review (concept design)
- Summary of smaller projects - work in the background - UWF move (office of the future), UWB space strategy, CBE faculty office and teaching space assessment

June 13 (online)
- CoEng IEB – Project Review (design development)
- Basketball Ops & H2P - Project Review (project definition/massing)

October 17 (in person)
- CoEng IEB – Project Review (final design development)
- Basketball Ops & H2P - Project Review (schematic design)
- Anderson Hall – Architect Selection (if funded by college to move forward)